
各大問の英文や図表を読み，解答番号 1 ～ 47

にあてはまるものとして最も適当な選択肢を選びなさい。

第1問 （配点 10）

Ａ Your dormitory roommate Julie has sent a text

message to your mobile phone with a request.

英語（リーディング）��解答番号 1 ～ 47 �
�
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Help!!!
Last night  saved my history homework on a USB 
memory stick.   was going to print it in the 
university library this afternoon, but  forgot to 
bring the USB with me.   need to give a copy to my 
teacher by 4 p.m. today.  Can you bring my USB to 
the library?   think it’s on top of my history book on 
my desk.   don’t need the book, just the USB.♡

You were right!   did have it.  t was at the bottom of 
my bag.  What a relief!
Thanks anyway. 

Sorry Julie,  couldn’t find it.  The history book was 
there, but there was no USB memory stick.   looked 
for it everywhere, even under your desk.  Are you 
sure you don’t have it with you?  ’ll bring your 
laptop computer with me, just in case.
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問1 What was Julie’s request? 1

� To bring her USB memory stick

� To hand in her history homework

� To lend her a USB memory stick

� To print out her history homework

問2 How will you reply to Julie’s second text

message? 2

� Don’t worry. You’ll find it.

� ’m really glad to hear that.

� Look in your bag again.

� You must be disappointed.
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（下 書 き 用 紙）

英語（リーディング）の試験問題は次に続く。
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Ｂ Your favorite musician will have a concert tour

in Japan, and you are thinking of joining the fan

club. You visit the official fan club website.

TYLER QU CK FAN CLUB

Being a member of the TYLER QU CK

（TQ）fan club is so much fun! You can keep up

with the latest news, and take part in many

exciting fan club member events. All new

members will receive our New Member’s Pack.

t contains a membership card, a free signed

poster, and a copy of TQ’s third album

The New Member’s Pack will be

delivered to your home, and will arrive a week

or so after you join the fan club.

TQ is loved all around the world. You can

join from any country, and you can use the

membership card for one year. The TQ fan

club has three types of membership: Pacer,

Speeder, and Zoomer.
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Please choose from the membership

options below.

Che
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Join before May10and receive a $10discount

on your membership fee!

There is a $4 delivery fee for every New

Member’s Pack.

At the end of your 1st year, you can either

renew or upgrade at a50％ discount.

Whether you are a Pacer, a Speeder, or a

Zoomer, you will love being a member of the

TQ fan club. For more information, or to join,

click here.

問1 A New Member’s Pack 3 .

� includes TQ’s first album

� is delivered on May10

� requires a $10delivery fee

� takes about seven days to arrive
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問2 What will you get if you become a new Pacer

member? 4

� Discount concert tickets and a calendar

� Regular emails and signing event invitations

� Tour information and postcards every month

� Video messages and access to online

magazines

問3 After being a fan club member for one year,

you can 5 .

� become a Zoomer for a $50fee

� get a New Member’s Pack for $4

� renew your membership at half price

� upgrade your membership for free
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